
See your patients like never before



Get Real Health® combines a world of new information from patients, devices and apps with 
existing clinical data to help individuals and healthcare professionals engage and empower 
each other. By giving providers and patients the information and tools they need to work 
together, we help our customers meet their ever-changing patient engagement needs. We 
help them deliver value-based care, improve outcomes, activate patients, and increase 
patient loyalty and satisfaction.

The Get Real Health Solution

Our products are flexible enough to work together or separately so organizations of all sizes can design 
a solution that meets their needs today and grows with them in the future.

Dynamic tools for greater 
empowerment

A development platform to connect 
the world of health data
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Dynamic tools for more empowered patients 

InstantPHR® empowers patients and providers through an untethered design and cutting 
edge tools. Unlike static portals, this interactive user interface brings health data to life and 
promotes a collaborative approach to care.

InstantPHR Highlights

 Vendor Neutral & Interoperable
  Can operate on any data platform and integrate 

with any EMR, EHR, or clinical data repository.

 Built for Maximum Flexibility
  InstantPHR’s modular technology allows for 

solutions to be completely configured to meet 
your organization’s needs.

 Personalized User Experience
  User-friendly design and health trackers make 

data relevant to patients and providers in a 
portal that can be skinned to match your 
organization’s branding. 

  Full Localization and Language 
Capabilities

  InstantPHR supports multiple languages, 
right-to-left text and allows patients to set 
preferred units and language.

 Integrated with Device Ecosystems
  Patients can connect clinical and home health 

devices, wearables and apps making InstantPHR 
a true patient health management hub.

 Comprehensive Care Management Tools 
  Powerful collaborative care tools like care plans 

and health journals allow healthcare professionals 
and patients to easily work together to manage 
chronic diseases and improve patients’ overall 
health and wellness.

  Unique Views for Each Area of 
the Organization

  InstantPHR’s platform is comprised of a provider 
dashboard that the care team can use to view 
patient information.

  An intuitive content management system gives 
administrative users the ability to make real-time 
content and layout modifications to the portal.

  The customer service portal allows for the 
management of patient accounts, resetting 
passwords and a reporting view 
for portal usage. 

Empower your patients with a universal health 
record full of tools to better manage their health.

 Appointment scheduling

 Secure messaging

 Reminders

 Bill pay

 Video conferencing

 Symptom checker

 Dynamic surveys & assessments

 Available on all devices



A development platform  to connect the world of patient data

CHBase™ is a data aggregation and application development platform built to maximize 
the value of data. The platform combines clinical data and personal health data for a 
360 degree view of patients’ health.

CHBase Highlights

  Unified data platform for all patient 
engagement needs 

  Provides an ecosystem platform for 
application, system, and device integration

  APIs for third-party applications and device 
ecosystems

  Seamless EMR and HIE integration including 
ready-to-use integration with common health 
devices and clinical systems

  Aggregates and optimizes data for analytics 
purposes like population health, marketing, 
and customer intelligence

  Comprehensive and extensible storage and 
transformation of personal health data-types

  Meets privacy and security requirements

  Simple and flexible end-user registration 
including single sign-on to existing systems

  Flexible hosting, either cloud or on-premises

Patient Benefits
Merge home health device data with 
clinical records in one consolidated platform 
with the ability to control with whom to 
share that data.

Developer Benefits
Quick start-up kits available for this 
comprehensive interface that pulls from existing 
patient data allowing developers to focus on 
their application, rather than database 
architecture. 

Provider Benefits
A 360’ view of patient’s health leads to 
better tracking, chronic care management, 
shared decision making and long-term 
health outcomes.

Organization Benefits
Create deeper insights into population 
health, marketing and customer satisfaction 
initiatives with one platform aggregating all 
organization data. 
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